West Coast Crosley Club
Spring Drive In
Saturday, May 11, 2018
So Cal members Gary and Jan Cochrane are hosting this year’s Spring Drive In. It is to be held at
the Orange Empire Railway Museum in Perris, CA. We will get to experience riding on vintage
trollies and trains and have a luncheon served by their Harvey Girls group. Google “Fred Harvey
Company” to read about this historic restaurant chain and their “Harvey Girls” waitresses.
All rides and a tasty box lunch are included in your registration fee.
The address is 2201 South A Street, Perris, CA 92570; easy freeway access via the 215 freeway. Exit
the 4th Street / Hwy 74 off ramp and go west on 4 th street into downtown Perris across the RR
tracks and up to A Street. Turn left and head south to the museum. If in a Crosley or trailering one
you will enter through the south gate on Mapes Road. This secured gate will remain open until
10:30 AM; after that simply call the number posted on the gate for admission. If driving your
Brand X please park in the public lot.
For anyone wishing to arrive a day early the closest accommodation is the Red Lion Inn in Perris. It
is just one mile from the museum. Or if you want to come early in your motorhome we can
arrange for you to overnight on the museum grounds. Contact Gary Cochrane 714-425-4208 or
g2cochrane@yahoo.com
Vendors may set up in the Crosley Show Area, and there is plenty of room for trailer parking.
Clip and Mail by April 28, 2019

Name
Mailing Address
Email
Meet Registration for your party and your car including one Box Lunch—$25.00
Each additional Lunch--$10.00

Total Lunches
Total Enclosed
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
“Crosley Automobile Club”
MAIL TO:
Rick Alexander, PO Box 2155, Borrego Springs, CA 92004
PLEASE MAIL PROMPTLY!
Questions? Call 619-787-1908 or email tracplanning@gmail.com

